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iSgt and Mrs. Vic Oxleyare re-
siding in? Oceanside, California

... v, li,;.,.Vjjs rf V"
rlvea for work.) i ;v ,'BTBrix'WHlTLET

VISITORS. Quite a few Tar HeelsSERIOUS. It's practically unaniwhere Sgt, Oxley is with the U, S.
Marines, Camp Pendleton, Calif. were moseying around Washingtonmous that America's farm problems

ever, do not take Into consideration
any Items of Inoome or expense on
account of rental Income (such as
crop shares received by you from
share-farm-er as rent for the use

as the new session of congress opMrs. Clinton Campbell and Chil
ened.

Presbyterian

Circles
Circle I of the Presbyterian Wo-

men of the Church in Beulaville,
met Tuesday night .with Mrs. Wal-
ter Goodman presiding. The Bible
study from Genesis was Of the life

are iat ithe emergency stage,- - and
government officials are' almost ell
agreed that the problems should be
settled on a an basis. In

Some were tourists, a few were
dren, Jean '.and James mory spent
Friday' in Kinston. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Campbell

farmers Who use the cash method ' '

Can figure their net earnings torso
cial security purposes. .

. Self employed farmers should re-- ; v
port their 1B59 net Income for social :
security credit and pay the self-e- n

ployment tax not later than April
18, 1958. Watch for a full explanir- -i
tlon of these reporting requiremeil --j I ,
in a later installment of this serieM"

of your land) or on account of capkJInterested in legislation;, and some

I ? Last Week)
I'M
i

. a Sumner received
i in an, accident last
t home of his parent! ,

' rs. Claudie Sumner, He
i ratine at hi home follow- -
l t dtment in Parrotts Hospital

Clreie I, Presbyterian Women of
t" e Hallsville Church met tor their

others were still Chrlstmasing. But
one was checking on chewing tobac

of Durham have been recent guests
of Mr .and Mrs. Emory- Campbell

short, it's a job to be done, and not
one to worry about .who1 will be
credited with solving it.' ' coRev. and' Mrs; A. U Brown have

He was Mr. Arch Taylor of WinBut aa serious as It is, there la anoeen recent guests o: mrk. ana juts.
of Abraham and Sarah. Following ston-Sale- one of the oia timeJ. W. Morton in New Bern. element of humor in it Traditional-

ly, Americans are people who can
smile even under the worst circum

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kennedy andthe business meeting, date nut cake,
whipped - cream, nuts and coffee

chewing tobacco manufacturers. For
years he baa been sending Senator
Scott a carton of chewing tobacco

family have moved from their home
in Beulaville to the farm In Onslow stances. ' The worst wars have prowas served. ,

Circle H met with Mrs. L J. Sand County.J .nuary meeting with Mrs. Lillian
rady. Chairman, Mr Kenneth

duced some of this country's most
amusing and humorous literature,
for example. ' '

lin. Mrs. Phoebe Pate led the Bible
study. Christian Relations was dis

uu geins or losses, une "gains end
losses" you should exclude are those
which were not derived from trans,
actions affecting stock' ,ih trade, or
property held primarily for sale to
customers in the ordinary course tiyour business. For example, gains
or losses from the sale or exchange
of . land, farm equipment,- dairy
breeding, and work enlmals, farm
trucks and tractors, etc, should
not be considered In figuring your
net earninlgs for social security
purposes. Please bear in mind, how-
ever, ' that' these exclusions ' apply
only to social security; they are,
however, taken into account In fi-
guring your income tax.

While some farmers end ranch-
ers figure their Income on an "ae.

from titme to time, s

The other day, he walked into
Scott's office and said:

"Just wanted to make sure the

Hev. A L .Brown and Mr. Walt-
er Kennedy attended the Brother-
hood meeting in Rose Hill, last
week.

presided. Mrs. Lillian Grady,
led the Bible Study and Mrs. An Naturally then, there is the lightMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Duff of Beu

n!- - L

J n
A w dm of O nt Mnt hm4t fromtorrr mm, t n of fa rv(. n lU
OVlXiUQ tvujjmena U.tt ta om i.newtUl ttM
Mil. allow fee tail to b cat su ti a p .
! avdlabttj at all 4ruf rmote.

Senator is still getting his tobacco
cussed by Mrs. Harry Jackson. Plans
were made for a service project for
the year. Frozen fruit salad, pecan
sauce,, cheese crackers, chocolate

er side to the American farm a.

Farmers find themselves kid
laville announce the marriage of
their daughter, Betty Lou to Nor okay."drew Miller the discussion In the

Let's Talk About Period: The nost-w- s
served Ice cream, cake and cof-

fee. y;;;WS'.Vs A'- .-

ding each 'other about the low prlc--Jwood Britt Miller on Sunday, Jan
Mrs.' Jessie Brinson is confined to

her home due to illness.
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Smith had as

recent guests. Dee Anne. 6 and Dan

It takes a considerate gentleman
to be that concerned about the safe-

ly arrival of chewing tobacco
cookise and coffee was served to the
13 members.

tney . are receiving ana meyuary l, in Dillon, S. C.
make jokes to forget the crisis theyThe groom is the son of Mr. and
face.Mrs. Norwood Miller.nie Alexander' 9, of Middlesex Or-

phanage, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Har- - BEST. Recently, the Washington
correspondent for th Winston-S- aville and Danville, Va.Executive Meeting

Mrs. Andrew Jackson, president

rell of Greenville and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Taylor of Richlands . Mr. and Mrs. Tim Alkens and fam crual method,' most of them use the

"cash receipts and disbursement. 1Mr. and Mrs. Temple Hill and chil ily of Portsmouth, Va., have been
here recently to visit Mr. and Mrs.of the W.O.C. was hostess to mem dren made a business trip to Wil.

Farmers Want

To Know
BYNICHOLAS A. AVERA

I Birthday Party
V Mrs. Joe Albertson entertained
recently honoring her little daugh-
ter. Gale, oa her 4th birthday. Gam-
es were played and Happy Birthday
sung by the young guesst before the
cake, decorated in the birthday mo-

tif was cut : Ice cream, cake, nuts.

Westley Williams.mlngton Tuesday.
meuioa oi keeping records. The
cash method means recording items
of income or expense whether cash,
property, or services generally in
the optional ways whereby many

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Powers of Pfc. and Mrs. Frederick Albertson
bers of the executive board in a
meeting Sunday for the ensueing
year.

lem Journal, Pat Munroe, went
through the mid western farm belt,
nnd he turned up what is consid-ree- d

the best joke of all about
farmers and their troubles.

As Pat tell It, the incident took
place on a midwestern farm where
pork isn't worth a pig's squeal.

It seems that this hog farmer was
awakened in the night by his wife.

"A thief is out in the hog pen,
John. He's stealing every hog we've

District Manager of the Wilmington
N. C. Social Security Office

Turkey were gues's last week of Mr.
and Mrs. Orzo Thigpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gore and
S'Jns, Rickie and Kenneth, have
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Fretterd in Yonkers, New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barbee and
son of Richlands were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Dobson.

Mrs. Ralph Miller

Hostess At Meet

of Fort Bragg were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Alb-
ertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cottle, Mrs.
J. D. Miller, Mrs. W. F. Miller, Mr.
end Mrs. Ray Humphrey and Mr.
and Mrs. D.C. Fussell were in Rich-lan-

Sunday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Lee Pittman.

Mrs. W. D. Parker and Mrs. Ray
Cupp spent Thursday shopping in

, "In my last article I described the
purpose of the small Schedule Sfi
at the bottom 6f Schedule F, whichgot." farmers should file

John hushed his wife and whlsy

candy and punch were served to the
20 guests.

Gale received a lovely assortment
Of gifts.

Senior Mascots
The Senior Class has chosen their

mascots. They are Jerry Brown, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Brown, and
Brenda Sue Jones, daughter of Mr.

along with Income Tax Form 1040
early in 1956. This is required of

Mrs. Ralph Miller, president of
the W.O.C. Hallsville Church, was
hostess to the executive board mem

pered, "Don't make any noise. You
might run the thief away before he
gets the hogs." all farm and ranch operators whoGoldsboro.

Ervin Dobson of U.N.C. was at
home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Edwards

QQtlQQ I3&
t;C0XCR 140; :ROSES During the Christmas ho

had net earnings of as much as
$400 in 1955; they are also required
to pay the 8 per cent social secur

Friends of Mrs. Westley Williams
regret to know her brother, Char

bers when they planned their work
for the year. At the conclusion,
Coca Colas, ritz and candy were
served.

lidays, Congressmen get far more
Christmas cards and other holidaylie Thomas, of Rocky Mount is

seriously ill. greetings than they can possibly
acknowledge.

GOLDEN WILT (
GOLDEN CURE .

" ' '- :.

and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandlin
spent several days last week at the
Edwards home in Morehead.

Ronald Quinn of E.C.C., Green-
ville, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Quinn.

Betty J. Lanier, Archie Muldrow,

and Mrs. Keith Jones. Mrs. Blanche
Hill and Mr. W. D. Thigpen are class
advisors. Eva Brown Circle But one lawmaker, Sen. W. Kerr

Scott, received a Christmas gift that
he'll remember all year.

The six ladles who make up his
ROADLEAF, HICKS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Haywood
Williams of Patterson, New Jersey
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Led Williams.

Mrs. Horace Cottle has returned
to her home following treatment in
a Kinston hospital.

Miss Janice Albertson student

V VISLGINIA 21 "

j PUUE BRIGrtr 101

ity tax on such earnings (up to
$4,200 for the year) whether or not
any Income tax is due.

Today I shall explain what is
meant by "net earnings" for social
security purposes and how to figure
the amount.

In general, your
earnings from farming are your net
profits for the year from farming,
computed by taking your total farm
income and subtracting from it your
to'al farm expenses (such as wages
paid to hired workers, depreciation
on farm buildings and equipment.

Evelyn Penny and Ralph were home
from E.C.C. to visit their parents.

J. D. Sandlin and Lloyd Rhodes
vere called home from Lake Curri-
tuck due to the death of Mr. Jones

"Wl-y- . Bsrrletl I hardly rec-
ognized you. You look so much
fatter in that mink coatt"

secretarial staff all chipped in and
gave him roses for the whole year
of 1956 one rosebud each morning
to put on his lapel.

(Confidentially, the Senator says
he's not accepting unless the girls
themselves agree to pin the roses on
his lapel each morning when he ar--

nurse from James Walker Hospital
was a recent guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Albertson.

Holds Meet
The Eva Brown Circle of the Bap-

tist Church met for a regular meet-
ing with Mrs. Murphy Thigpen. Mrs.
Loyce Denny presided in the busi-
ness meeting. Following a devotion-
al period a stewardship study was
held. The hostess served ice cream
cookies, nuts and Cokes.

Eva Brown Circle

Holds Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Free

Will Baptist Church met Friday
night for a regular meeting. Mrs.
Grover Hill presided and the min-
utes, roll call and financial report

Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lanier of

Raleigh visited Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Lanier last week. Health for All

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brinkworth
ana the cost of seed end fertilizer)
For social security purposes, how

Expecting First

CHICKS

From Brown's Hatchery

JANUARY 30 .

was given by Mrs. Bill Thigpen.
The program study --from the Book
of Esther was directed by Mrs. S.
A Smith. A hymn followed with
prayer, closed the meeting.

1 f ;

mI.

were in Raleigh last week end to
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Brown in
Rose Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
ham Littleton have had Mrs. Betty
Brown as a recent guest.

Mrs. Walter Mercer was an over-
night guest of Mrs. J. R. Kennedy
in Wilmington Friday.

Mesdames J. E. Albertson, Mrs.
Hallie Albertson, Mrs. W. J. Miller
and Billy shopped in Wilmington
Saturday.

Mrs. A. R. Brown and children of

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisler and

children. Mrs. Sally Marshburn of
Rose Hill, were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Ed-

wards.
Mr. and Mrs. John William Good-

ing and children. Susan and John-ny- e,

of Fayetteville were week end

HmReiefof GilloSCe

because they can spread infectious
TB germs. What to do about these
people who don't know what's good
for them and their communities
js a problem.

There are two schools of thought
on what to do. The "carrot" group
is against compulsion, believing that
proper education of the patient will
convince him that he must obey'his
doctor. The "stick" wielderg feel
that anyone who is a danger to the
community should be forced by law
to remain under treatment. Some
states, subscribing to the "stick"
theory, have passed laws making
hospitalization compulsory for cer-
tain tuberculosis patients.

Until all patients learn what's
really good for them, the question
of "the carrot or the stick" will be
an important public health problem.

GENUINE Coker Tobacco,,
Seed are packed oad sealed
in metdf containers bearing
Colter's Red Heart trade

' mark.
i

ASK FOR YOU COrY
Of COKEtS 1956

TOBACCO CATALOG
r

Leon J, Simmons

Hardware
Mt. Olive, N. C.

Book Yours EarlyBLUE D LADES
IN HANDY DISPENSER11 with

K Msd-Me- s

The Carrot or The Stick?
Since the world began, getting

people to tio what's good for them
Has been a major problem. This
has always been particularly true,
i.nd especially important, in the
field of medicine.

Persuading a child to take some
medicine because "it's

good for him" is a problem every
parent' faces. When we grow up we
presume that we are sensible en-
ough to do what's good for us, par-
ticularly where our health is con-
cerned. But are we? Take a look at
tuberculosis, for example.

Tuberculosis is a disease whose
power to kill and cripple has been
reduced as a result of recent medi-
cal advances. Today its victims
have an excellent chance to over-
come their, disease and lead useful
lives if they find the disease early
and listen to their doctors after they
begin treatment. But often medical
science is hindered by the fact that

Parrot Bros.guests of Mr. and Mrs. u. u. sana- - Richlands visited Mrs. Kitty Smith
l'n- on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter H. Good- - Mr3 H A Edwards and Mrs j K
St.i, r--to ae '

man were ainner guesis ounuay oi smith were guests of Mrs. I. J 21416 N. Heritage

In Kinston
Jim Burton of Jack' Sandlin on Friday

ttM PAINS of HEADACHE. NEURAL-
GIA, NEURITIS with 8TANBACK TAB-LET-

or POWDERS. STAN BACK .

not a ono IngrodioM formula . STAN
BACK combinot tovoral medically provon
pain rtlioworl into on aaty to taka dot.
. . . Tht addad affactivanau of thai
MULTIPLE ingradianta bring . mora
eomplat raliaf, aaiing anxiety and tantton
usually accompanying pain . . -

jwr. ana Mrs
sonville, and Rev.- Goodman filled

appointment at An- -his regular

BETJIJflBWBNaslwa sj

Mrs. Herman Miller and Mrs.
Ralph Miller spent Saturday in
Kinston,

Cpl. Horace Rhodes of Arling-
ton, Va.. spending sometime with
his parent, Mr. and Mrs. Bland
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith of Pink

IMiUUri Mini hiTart STAN BACK
Against Any
Preparation
You'va Evar

Utatf

mum
tioch church.

Little Miss Mary Jo Whi'e of
Burgaw was a recent guest of Mrs.
Earl Thomas.

Mrs. Rena Jackson is spending
some time with Mrs. R. E. Quinn in
Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Denny of De-cat-

Georgia have been recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cottle.
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Hill were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Ashe Miller.

Little Miss Mary Beth Hunter
spent several days recently with
her grandmother, Mrs. Dollie Bar-be- e,

of R'chlands.
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. N'orris and chil-

dren. Pat and Frank, ani Agnes La.
nier were in Cross Plains, Texas, re-
cently to visit Dr. Norris' mother.

people themselves haven't changed
very much!

If all victims of tuberculosis fol-
lowed medjeal advice carefully,
much greater prograss against the
disease could be made. But tubercu-
losis is a disease that often requires
much during a long
period of treatment, a disease that
may bring in its wake heavy finan-
cial ani personal problems. Be-
cause tuberculosis patients are

Mrs. R. W. Fitzgerald of Melessus.
Tennessee nnd the wife of a fnrm- -'

er Beulaville pastor, is spending
'some time withher sister-in-la- w

people they find it hard to "take :rxxi v.--- i . j n
their medicine." 1 1 a y f fi 7. S

A1I Work Guaranteed
Complete Auto & Furniture Upholstery

5000 Combinations To Choose From
- $55.00 Seat Covers Special $29.95

- $45.00 Seat Covers Special $24.95

- Tailor Madle Covers as low as $17.50

- Convertible Top Guaranteed $39.95

- Leather and Fabrics For Sale
Covers can be mzdt and installed in 1V4 hours.

UNITED GLASS & TOP WORKS
Blount & Heritage Sis. West End Circle

Your Best Friend Is Your Cancelled

Check When It Conies To Proving Paid

Bills.

Once your check is endorsed by the

Sometimes patients walk out of
hospitals or sanatoriums before
their doctor says they should, or
disobey his instructions after they
are permitted to return hme and
continue their treatment "on their
own." One might say, ''What's
the difference? they're only hurt-
ing themselves."

But that's not always the case.
Phone 707-1- 1

KINSTON, N. C.

Phone 5539

GREENVILLE, N. C. Many persons who leave tuberculo
sis hospitals "against medical ad.
vice" endanger their communities

-- II av " t v--

No surgery needed

and her family, Mrs. S. P. Bostic.
Lyndell Thigpen has been a recent

guest of his mother, Mrs. E. H.
Thigpen.

Mr. J. D. Jackson has returned to
his home, following treatment in
Parrotts Hospital in Kinston.

Friends of Lindberg Brown of
Raleigh regret to know his little
daughter is a patient in a Raleigh
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Batchelor
and children were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubert Ruddell in
Jacksonville.

Mrs. Macy Moore of Bowden was
8 guest last week of Mrs. Adolph
Jones.

Mrs. R. E. Quinn of Raleigh has
been a guest several days of Mrs.
Paul Parker.

Little Linda Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Williams, has
been ill at her home.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Quinn and
children, Jill and Jo of LaGrange
were week end guests .of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Kennedy.

Mrs. S. P. Bostic, Mrs. R. W. Fitr-gera- ld

and Fitzgerald Bostic. are
visiting relatives in Ruffin, Reids--

W addressee, If becomes a bonafide re--msm. to reduce swellkg
ofpaiiMpM!

In doctor's tests, amaslng new
stainless raco instantly relieved
piles' torture! Gave Internal and
external relief without surgery 1

6 medically-Drove- d lneredlents re
lieve pajn,ftching tnttantlyt Reduce'
swelling. Promote healing. You alt,
walk in comfort I Only stainless pile

ceipf that cannot
-
be questioned,

Not only does your cancelled check
'

.
"

,

- '
' :: ':

serve as a receipt but it eliminates the

extra trouble of personally paying bills.

remeay. Biainiess razow supposi-
tories or Ointment at druggists.

GOOD SELECTION

(A

OUR PUBLIC LIBRARY, SERVICES
ARE GROWING TOOl

Th Noth Carolina Library Commission tt acconul
plishing creditable results In supplying public library

, services to our people. In only 8 other states is '

' vf?ublic library service available to 95 of the total
population, as it is in North Carolina." Public Library '

Service m North Carolina is county-wid- e in 94 of our
100 counties. The present goal is to improve the

.quality ol this service, so Important toward making
- North .Carolina a better place in which to live and

- Hi and play.

VHY 'DON'T. YOU START A CHECKING ACCOUNT? COME III

AMD ANY ONE OF OUR WORKERS WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU.
i

Terms To Suit You4 '"'thef contribution to more pleasant living for North
tC-iOlinia- ns b the brewing industry's

- - 4.
program wnere Drawers, wholesalers and retailers

' in counties where malt beverages are permitted under
V State control cooperate to maintain wholesome can

dltions for the legal sale of beer and ate. . ..; i I, - Massiey
TV ifNorth Carolina Division WciiMotor;mrrriD states bbiwuis foundation, inc. i

i k 1 Rci2 Hill - ICcnorisvilfe OeubiillYour' Oldsmobile and Caliillac Dealer :

130 WTKing Street In TOnstdr

t . r
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